
Essentials OF Milk Hygiene. A Practical Treatise on Dairy
and Milk Inspection and on the Hygienic Production and Handling
of Milk for Students of Dairying and Sanitarians. By C. O. Jensen.
Professor in the Royal Veterinary and Agricultural College of
Copenhagen, Denmark. Translated and Amplified by Leonard Pear-
son, Dean of the Veterinary Faculty of the University of Pennsyl-vania. Illustrated. Cloth. Pp. 275. Price, $2.00. Philadelphiaand London: J. B. Lippincott Co., 1907.
The importance of the proper supervision of the milk traffic

is attracting wide attention and an English edition of this
work of Professor Jensen, whose experience and standing lend
weight to his views on many phases of the question, will
surely be welcome. Copenhagen has long been in the lead in
the care of the milk supply, and is singularly fortunate in
the possession of commercial concerns that, so far from being
merely acquiescent followers in the matter, have done pioneer
work, carrying their control to a point far in advance of any-
thing contemplated by the public authorities.
The subject matter of the book is divided into: 1, Milk

and its composition; 2, the injurious properties that milk may
possess; 3, pasteurization and sterilization of milk; 4, the use

of milk for infants. The first part is gone into with detailed
completeness. The physiologic chemistry is so lucidly de-
scribed as to present no serious difficulties, even to those
whose acquaintance with this comparatively recent science is
of the most meager character. In Part II, the addition of
various substances, especially preservatives, the absorption of
odors, and the transmission of infection by milk are considered.
The work of the various observers on the relation of milk to
tuberculosis is appraised with fairness. Jensen discusses, in a

very judicial and dispassionate manner, the dictum of Koch
that bovine and human tuberculosis are not identical, and
also the three important questions arising therefrom. While
he admits that the identity of the two kinds of bacilli is still
an open question, he gives cogent reasons for concluding that
tuberculosis is undoubtedly not so infrequently caused by food
as Koch affirms; that the transmission of human tuberculosis
to cattle can be affected by inoculation; and that bovine tuber¬
culosis is transmissible to man. He discusses other diseases
having milk as a possible means of infection either from dis¬
ease in the animal or as a consequence of contamination from
without.
Pages 157 to 237 are taken up with matter relating to the

public control of the production and handling of milk. The
standards and tests are clearly described, as also are the
detecting of adulterations and preservatives, and bacterial
investigation. An interesting feature is the appendices, and
especially that containing the regulations governing the Tri-
folium Milk Supply Company in Copenhagen. The original
text is elucidated and illustrated by notes and comments by
Professor Pearson. The entire subject is one of special moment
to every physician.
A Very Young Ovum in Situ. By Prof. G. Leopold, Geheimer

Medizinalrat, Director of the Royal Gynecologic Clinic and School
for Midwifery. Authorized English translation, by W. H. Vogt,
M.D., Gynecologist and Obstetrician to the Lutheran Hospital. St.
Louis. Cloth. Pp. 69, with 16 lithographic plates. Price, $3.50.
St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Co., 1907.
This monograph is an exhaustive microscopic study of an

ovum from a young woman who committed suicide by tak-
ing phosphorus. After the organs had been hardened in
formalin and alcohol, repeated and careful examinations of the
endometrium were made with a magnifying glass. At first
nothing was detected, but finally a small spot was found,
lighter than the surrounding tissue, situated on the posterior
wall of the corpus uteri. This spot was carefully excised,
hardened and cut into a continuous series of sections. Exam-
ination showed that the middle 160 sections comprised a very
small ovum, measuring 1.4 mm. long, 0.9 mm. deep and 0.8
mm. wide. No positive information could be obtained regard-
ing the exact age of the ovum. The results of careful and
exhaustive study of the 160 sections are embodied in the mono-
graph, illustrated by 16 lithographed plates, comprising 28
figures beautifully printed in colors. The author sums up the
results of his work as follows:
"The following are some of the points in which my views

have changed as a result of the study of this youngest ovum
and are now at variance with views formerly expressed: the

origin of Langhans' cells, the decidua of uterine epithelium in
the neighborhood of the ovum, the origin of the intervillous
spaces, and a few others. A further advance of our knowledge
of this problem depends on the discovery of more very young
human ova in situ, coming, if possible, from patients who
have died suddenly, but not as suicides. These specimens must
be carefully preserved, painstakingly examined and micro¬
scopic pictures reproduced in illustrations which are true to
nature."

Operations of General Practice. Edred M. Corner, M.A.,
M.C., M.B. (Cantab.), B.Sc. (Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.), and H. Irving
Pinches, M.A., M.B., B.C. (Cantab.), M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. (Lond.).
Pp. 296. Cloth. Price, $5.50. New York: Oxford UniversityPress, 1907.
The object of this book is to bridge over the gap between

the knowledge of the general practitioner and that imparted
by elaborate text-books of surgery. As the writers state,
"The education of the vast majority of medical men is deficient
in the practice and performance of the many small operations
which lie so largely on the borderland between medicine and
surgery and which all practitioners are called on to perform
frequently." The first chapter is devoted to general consid-
erations, such as asepsis and antisepsis, sterilization, choice of
instruments, suture material, different forms of dressings.
The use of the x-ray in minor surgery is also considered. The
second chapter is devoted to anesthetics and method of admin-
istration. Then follow two chapters on surgery of the head
and one on each of the following subjects: neck, chest, abdo-
men, male and female genitourinary organs, rectal region and
the limbs. No attempt is made to discuss the larger surgical
problems or to give alternative methods of treatment, as the
scope of the book does not admit of such discussion. In the
chapter on the neck, for instance, the following subjects are

considered: abscesses and cellulitis of the neck, carbuncles and
boils, lipomata, tuberculous glands, tracheotomy, laryngotomy,
intubation and foreign bodies in the larynx, retropharyngeal
abscess, tenotomy of the sternomastoid for torticollis. The
book is well illustrated and attractively printed and bound.
General practitioners who do not care to devote time to sur¬

gical work and yet are compelled to do occasional minor surgi¬
cal work will find in this book much of interest and value.
Minor Surgery. By Edward Milton Foote. A.M., M.D., Instruc-

tor in Surgery. College of Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia Uni-
versity). Cloth. Pp. 752, with 407 illustrations. Price, $5.00.
New York: D. Appleton & Co., 1908.
Dr. Foote states, in his preface, that his object has been to

apply to the less serious every-day problem of surgical prac-
tice the new knowledge which the discoveries of the last
twenty-five years have revealed. The field of minor surgery,
he says, is the only one which the average practitioner will
ever enter. It is also the one in which most of surgeons will
find the majority of their patients, yet, as he truly says, the
physician, untaught regarding minor surgery, fails to achieve
good results and performs more bad surgery on the hands
than on the organs of the abdomen. This statement will be
endorsed by all those who have had occasion to review the
surgical work of the average practitioner, yet what else can be
expected when the average medical student is given abundant
instruction regarding hysterectomy for carcinoma, an opera-
tion which he will probably never perform, and is told little
or nothing regarding infections of the hand or foot, which
may come to him at any hour of the day. Two things im¬
press one in looking over this work. The first is the absence
of conventional and stereotyped consideration of the different
subjects. The second is the number and practical value of
the illustrations. A very commendable feature is the legend
under most of the illustrations, giving some idea of the dura¬
tion, severity, etc., of the lesion portrayed. For instance, one
is marked, "Abscess under sternomastoid muscle. Six months'
duration; probably tubercular. Patient aged 56 years." An¬
other reads, "Abscess of neck. Duration two weeks; second¬
ary to pediculosis capitis occurring in child of 2 years." Four
successive photographs of a patient with carbuncle of the neck
show the beginning stage, two successive stages of inflamma¬
tion and one of cicatrization. To the general practitioner Dr.
Foote's book will be of decided and constant value.
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